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24' (7.32m)   2016   Sea Fox   Viper
Naples  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sea Fox
Engines: 1 Yamaha Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 250 SHO Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 250 Max Speed:
Beam: 8' 6" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel:

$49,727
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Data Sheet

Category: Center Consoles
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2016
Beam: 8'6'' (2.59m)
LOA: 24' (7.32m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 3300 lbs
HIN/IMO: DMR250525919

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yamaha
250 SHO
Outboard 4 Stroke
250HP
18.64KW
Hours: 550
Year: 2016
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Summary/Description

Sea Fox Viper 24ft, equipped with a Yamaha 250 SHO engine with 550hr. This vessel is perfect for all your activities on
the water. Boat recently received an extensive list of upgrades making it prepared to take out right away:

Sandy Hook Yachts is excited to offer this 2016 Sea Fox Viper 24ft, equipped with a Yamaha 250 SHO engine with 550hr.
This vessel is perfect for all your activities on the water. Boat recently received an extensive list of upgrades making it
prepared to take out right away:

-New Upholstery: brand-new white upholstery, accented by aqua trim, offering great style and comfort.

-New power pole

-New Minn-kota trolling motor

-Garmin tech: Garmin 94SV & new 8610 fish finder

-Battery maintenance: four new batteries & three bank battery charger

-New engine cover and bumper rail

-Recent exterior gel coating

-New floodlights

-equipped with three live wells

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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